Site Hours: 24 hours/7 days per week
Fuel Available: Biodiesel

Directions:

**Eastbound**
- Traveling on US-2 from ENTIAT toward COULEE CITY.
- Turn Northbound on to SR 172/ROAD C NW – go 14 miles.
- ROAD C NW becomes ROAD 14 NW.
- Continue to follow SR 172/ROAD 14 NW – go 2.7 miles.
- ROAD 14 NW becomes ROAD 14 NE.
- Continue to follow SR 172/ROAD 14 NE – go 4.9 miles.
- Entering MANSFIELD, ROAD 14 NE becomes 5th AVENUE.
- Turn LEFT on to WALL AVENUE.

**Westbound**
- Traveling on US-2 from COULEE CITY toward ENTIAT.
- Turn Northbound on to SR 17/ROAD R NE.
- Continue on SR 17/ROAD R NE – go 13.3 miles.
- Turn LEFT on to SR 172/ROAD 14 NE. Continue to follow ROAD 14 NE for 12 miles.
- ROAD 14 NE becomes 5th AVENUE Continue on 5th AVENUE.
- 5th AVENUE becomes WALL AVENUE.